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On theElizabethan
StagingofHamlet
HERBERT E. CHILDS

N i96i the twenty-first
season of the Oregon Shakespearean
Festival at Ashland consistedof ten performances
each of

Hamlet,A Midsummer
Night'sDream,andAll'sWellThat
Ends Well;nine performances
of i HenryIV; and threeof

Jonson'sThe Alchemist.Founded in I935, the Oregon Festivalwas thefirstNorthAmericantheaterto perform
Shakespeare'splays consistently
in the Elizabethan manner.Before I959 relatively
few playgoersfromotherpartsof the UnitedStateshad heardof the Festival,
probablybecause of what to many may seem to be a remotelocationin extremesouthernOregon.NeverthelessAshland is now an importantcenterfor
the performance
and studyof Shakespeare'splays.The Festivaldrawsits audiences fromall the westernStates and its companyfromall parts of the
United States,fromCanada, and fromEngland. Among otherfunctions,
the
Festivalis partlya teachingtheater.Most of the companyare advanced studentsor teachersof dramafrommanyuniversities.
The presentFestival theaterstructure,
the thirdon this site,was built in
i959 at a costof approximately
$275,ooo.1It may be the best equipped strictly
Elizabethanplayhousein the world.The moreone studiesthe theaterand the
performances
there,the more one gets the impressionthat the structureis
somewhatlargerthan lifeand thatShakespeare,Burbage,and companywould
be both delightedand somewhatoverwhelmedif theywere given the opportunityto performin it.
From this superbequipmentand fromtheiryears of experiencein this
theaterthe technicaland artisticmanagersof the companyhave accumulated
an impressivesupplyof lore,expertness,
and even mystiqueregardingthe performanceof Shakespeare'splays in the Elizabethanmode.2 In this articleI
proposeto studythe i96i performance
of Hamlet in orderto tryto determine
what inferences
we may draw concerningthe performance
of the play in the
outdoortheatersof Shakespeare'stime. Aftera briefpreliminary
analysisof
the AshlandHamlet and the Ashlandplayhouse,I shall discussthe cuttingof
the play for performance
and the stagingof the various scenes of Hamlet
in theAshlandFestivaltheater.
I. The Ashland Productionof Hamlet
Many playgoersagreethatthe seasonof i96i was one of the greatestin the
historyof the Oregon Festival and that the productionof Hamlet was unusuallysuccessful.Apparentlya minorityobjectedto the conceptof Hamlet
in SQ, X, afterp. 556.
See illustration
For "Elizabethan"in this paper read "Elizabethan-Jacobean",
meaning,roughly,the period
fromthe buildingof the firstGlobe in I599 to the cessationof performances
in outdoortheaters.
1

2
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formulated
by thedirector,
Dr. RobertB. Loperof Stanford
University.
He
createda full,florid,
baroque,rococo,noisyproduction,
thedirectopposite
of
the traditional
truncated,
quietversions
in whichan intellectual
or-moody
Princeis thecenterof theplay.The Hamlet,Mr. RichardD. Risso,also of
Stanford,
demonstrated
Hamlet'sintellectuality,
buthe alsodominated
theplay
witha noisy,vigorous,
exciting
thoughsubtlereading.Objections
to bothconceptand execution
arelegitimate,
butif box office
returns
havemeaning,
the
performance
was generally
acceptable
to itsaudiences.3
It was privileged
to be
present
at mostof therehearsals
and threeofthefirst
performances
of Hamlet as well as at manyrehearsals
and earlyperformances
of A Midsummer
Night'sDream,All's WellThatEnds Well,and i HenryIV, plusvariousrehearsals
of The Alchemist.
I basethispaperon theseexperiences.4
II. The Theater
The OregonShakespearean
FestivalTheater(designer,
RichardL. Hay of
Stanford
University)
was basedon thewell knowncontract
fortheFortune
playhouse
betweenHensloweand Alleynand PeterStreet,I599/I6Qo.' It is
therefore
a representation
of theconventional
idea of an Elizabethan
outdoor

theater,completewithplatformstage,doorsrightand left,innerstage (called
"innerbelow" at Ashland), balcony(called "innerabove" at Ashland), windows rightand leftabove,musicians'galleryin the thirdstory,canopywith
Heaven supportedby pillarson the outer stage,and Hell below with access
by trapdoors.A two-foot
tarrasas describedby Adams (pp. 241-256 and passim) projectsfromand extendsthe depthof the innerabove. The exterioris
finishedin imitationhalf-timber.
In all theserespectsthe Ashland theaterresemblesthe Globe as reconstructed
by IrwinSmith.6
It is an outdoorsummerplayhouse.(The i96i seasonran fromJuly24 to
September3, performances
beginningat 8:30 P.M.) The productionsdiffer
fromthoseof the Elizabethanoutdoortheaterin thatthe companyuses mod-

Of courseall women'sroles
soundeffects.
ernelectric
and electronic
lighting

are played by actresses.None of these departuresmodifiesthe Elizabethan
techniqueof staging,thoughall threegreatlyenhanceits beauty.For the purposesof thisstudytheymaybe ignored.
In certainstructuraldetails,however,the Ashland theaterdiffersfrom
what we believewe know of the Globe and its contemporary
theaters.Since

3In its ten eveningsHamletplayedto ii,683 persons.It was surpassedonlyby A Midsummer
at all performances,
Night'sDream, which,sellingto standing-room
played to 12,406. Although
thisarticleis not the place fora reviewof the production,
I mentionthe typeof performance
beI would commenton manyminordetailsand list
cause it bearson my topic.If space permitted
fromfirstrehearsalto openingnightwas the
and commendall of thecast.Watchingthisproduction
finest
experience
I havehad in manyyearsofplaygoing.
4I am indebtedto Professor
AngusL. Bowmerof SouthernOregonCollege,the Founderand
ProducingDirectorof the OregonShakespearean
Festival,as well as to Dr. Loper forassistingme
of Hamlet.It is also a pleasureto
in mystudy,bothof theFestivalplayhouseand of theproduction
as Hamlet.
derivedfromMr. Risso's memorableand strikingperformance
recordthe inspiration
forwhichI alone am responsible.
None of thesethreewould necessarily
agreewithmy conclusions,
5 Reprintedin JohnCranfordAdams,The Globe Playhouse(Cambridge,Harvard Un. Press,
I942),

390-393.

Shakespeare'sGlobePlayhouse(New York,CharlesScribner'sSons, I956). I am familiarwith
the analysisof the formof Elizabethanplayhousesadvancedby Leslie
and excludeby hypothesis
Wooden0 (New York,Macmillan,i960).
Hotsonin Shakespeare's
6
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thesemodifications
have a bearingon the director'sdecisionsas he preparesa
play for production,theymay tend to weaken any conclusionsto be drawn
from the annual Ashland cycle.They thereforerequire a briefdescription.
a. SightLines and Voice Projection
The audience sits in a sloping horseshoearea containingiI65 seats. All
seatscommanda view of the whole stage,thoughthosepersonsseated at extremerightand leftcannotsee all the actionin the rightor leftdoorwaysor
windowsabove the doorways.This is a minordisadvantage.More important
is theextremedistanceof thelast row of seats.The Festivaldirectorsstageno
scenesin the innerbelow,bringingthe actionout onto the platformstageso
thatit will seem closerto the spectators.
Probablyeven moreimportant
is the problemof projection.The Globe was
an enclosed space (though open to the sky) with rear walls to reflectthe
voices fromthe stage; the Ashland theaterrequiresthe actorsto speak to all
outdoors.There is no sense of intimacybetweenactorsand audience.
b. Size of theStage
The factthatthe audienceat Ashland contributes
littleto the play is also
a resultof the stage'sgreatsize. Accordingto the Henslowe contract,
the Fortune stagewas to be 43 feetin widthand in depthto extendto the centerof
the theater.Though the depth,27 feet (I give all dimensionsin whole numbers) is less thantheconjectureddepthof the Globe,29 feet,the widthof the
Ashlandstageat its widestis 55 feet,taperingto I5 feet.Adams believesthat,
assuminga taperingstage,the Globe platformhad an area of I004 square feet.
The Ashland stage has an area of approximately
ii63 square feet.7Both the
actual size and the impressionof spaciousnessat Ashland come fromthe fact
that the conjecturalareas to leftand rightof the platformin the imagined
Globe,where,it is believed,spectators
mightstand,are at Ashlandpartof the
The
platform.
taperlinesof thestageextendto a pointon each side thatis six
feetfromthe tiringhouse wall.
Thus, thoughthe actorsin theFestivaltheaterare not surroundedon three
have enough space
sides,as supposedlyat the Globe, the Ashland performers
to manage theirspectacleswell-an advantagein the variouscourtscenesin

Hamlet.

c. The Pavilion
One of the most controversial
parts of the imagined Globe is the inner
stage: whethertherewas one, and, if theie was, how it was used. At Ashland
thereis an "innerbelow" 24 feetwide and I5 feet deep, but, as previously
fromthe audience.The designer
stated,it is not used becauseof its remoteness
solved the problemby adoptingand adapting the suggestionof C. Walter
Hodges thattheremusthave been a "pavilion"in frontof the innerbelow.8
The pavilionat Ashland is a removablesquare enclosureapproximately
=2 by
7 Adams,pp. 95, 98; Smith,p. 66.
8 The Globe Restored(New York: Coward McCann, I954), 56-6i, with sketcheson pp. 59,
Stage (New
170, I77. Note especiallythe sketchon p. I73. See also A. M. Nagler,Shakespeare's
Haven:YaleUn.Press,I958), pp. 26-32.
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=2 feetin area locatedat the centerof upstagewith its back to the innerbetwo feet
low. It consistsof a flatroof(surroundedby a railing) approximately
wall,
tiring-house
upstage
on
the
supported
lower than the inner above and
from
provide
access
steps
down
downstageby two postsrightand left.Two
the innerabove to the pavilionroof;the floorbelow is raisedsix inchesabove
the platformlevel when the pavilionis in use. Curtainsdrawn invisiblyby
ropes and pulleysenclosethe pavilionat platformlevel on all foursides and
may enteror emergefromthe pavilionat any
are used ad lib. Performers
point.
The pavilionperformstwo functions.First,at the platformlevel it providesthe enclosedspace neededin some partof nearlyeveryElizabethanplay.
Second,the use of its roofas a floorbringsthe actiondown towardthe audiencefromthe innerabove; it is an extensionof the innerabove. The Ashand it is strucand successfully
land performers
use thepavilionso extensively
turallyso well integratedwith the restof the stage,both above and below,
that the observeris forcedto agree with Hodges' guess. Shakespeare'scompanyshouldhave had a pavilionif it did not.9

d. The Pillar-benches
As in the variousconjecturedGlobes and the so-calledDe Witt sketchof
the Swan, Heaven in the Ashlandtheateris supportedby two greatpillarsleft
and right.The Ashland theaterdiffersin that each pillar is surrounded(exI have seen no mention
cept upstage) by a fixedbut removablepillar-bench.
of
of such benchesin Elizabethandrama or in the scholarlyreconstructions
but like the pavilion,theyappear to be a useful
the Globe and othertheaters,
forboth
and even necessaryadditionto the stage,being employedconstantly
and
sitting.10
standing
Platform
e. The Prompt-booth
This, a platformraisednine inchesabove the stagelevel,occupiesthe apex
of the narrowedstageto a depthof threefeetnine inchesand, at its widest,a
sittingin Hell,
widthof 20 feet.The upstageface is open; here the prompter,
The actorswalk, sit, and stand on the platform
observesthe performance.
above the prompter'shead. They also sit ad lib. on the low railingthat extendsaroundthe frontof the stage.
of Hamlet as I describeit, the
In orderto help visualizethe performance
readershouldlook at the sketchby Hodges on p. I73 of The Globe Restored,
and the low
alreadycited,adding to it in his mind's eye the pillar-benches
9During the seasonof i96i the directorof All's Well That Ends Well,Mr. CharlesG. Taylor,
producedthe play withoutusingthepavilion.He did not employthe innerbelow at all. For "discovering"the courtsceneshe used enormousdrapes(drawn by pages) extendingbetweenthe two
stagepillars(see below) and fromplatformlevel to Heaven. For the scenesin the widow's house
and acousticsin thesetwo sceneswereadequate,
(III. v and vii) he used the innerabove.Visibility
between
thoughthe actorsseemedto be ratherfarremovedfromthe audience.In the ring-scene
Bertramand Diana (IV. ii), Diana appearedin the windowabove thestagedoorrightand Bertram
thenascendeda trellis(suppliedforthisplay) to give herthering.
spoketo herfromtheplatform,
The productionwithoutthe pavilion,thoughsuccessful,was an unusual feat for the Ashland
playhouse.
10During i96i the only exceptionwas I Henry IV. Probablythe bencheswould have obat Shrewsbury
thefighting
structed
(V. iii and iv). Mr. Rissodirectedthisplay.
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prompt-booth
platform.
He will not see the spaciousnessof the Ashland stage,
but he will understandits variationsfromthe normal conceptof an Elizabethanplatformstage.
III. Cuts
As is well known,Hamlet is the longestplay in the canon, containing
more than 3900 lines in the Globe text.One concernof modernscholarship
has been the problemof cutting:how did Shakespeare'scompanybringthe
time? What indeed was maximumperformplay to manageableperformance
ance timein the Globe? I can offerno answerto thesequestionsexceptto reportand commenton the Ashland director'stechniqueof cutting.
Dr. Loper cut 633 lines,leaving3300 to be spoken.(All my figuresare approximate.What constitutes
a line when half a line is cut?) With two exceptionshe caused the play to proceedat a rapid pace. The courtscenes-thatis,
sceneii of Acts I, II, III, and V-were all introducedby meansof an elaborate
entranceassemblywith bannersand trumpets.The Festivalcompanyis especially proficientin this technique,taking full advantageof the size of the
thereis an actual thoughnot an apparentslowingof pace,
stage.Nevertheless
no lines being spoken during these assemblies.Second, the directorcaused
Hamlet to retardhis deliveryin a few places,notablyat "we defyaugury,"
V. ii. 230.
The Ashland companyperformsall plays withoutact or scene divisions
and withno intermissions,
actorsfor a new scene enteringas the last lines of
a precedingscene are spoken.Most lines receivenormalbut rapid delivery.
These techniquesthat make for rapidityadded greatlyto the excitementof
this performance
of Hamlet, as did, for example,the almost instantaneous
emptyingof the stageat the end of the play withinthe play,III. ii.
In spiteof the swiftaction and delivery,the averageplayingtime of the
play as cut was threehoursand fiveminutes,longerthan most performance
timesin thistheater.The 633 omittedlines,deliveredat the same paceswould
obviously
have requiredanother40 minutes.Thus the Ashland performance
scholars
confirmedone conclusionmade by
previously:more of Hamlet can
in the Elizabethanmannerthanin any otherway.
be performed
We may demonstrate
thisconclusionby anotherapproach-byaskingwhat
was leftof the play afterso manylineswere cut. The answeris, nearlyeverything.The directorcut speechesand portionsof speechesratherthan whole
scenes.In general,he made four sortsof cuts. First,he cut all the passage
II. ii. 340-385.Second,he reducedthe numberof
aboutthewar of the theaters,
lines devotedto the plottingof Claudius,and Laertes,IV. vii, but omitted
nothingessential.Third,he cut nearlyall thosespeechesand partsof speeches
that consistof homileticgeneralizationsor discussionsof a philosophicidea,
thoughnot,of course,Polonius'advice to Laertes.One exampleis the speech
of Rosencrantz,III. iii. II-23, "The single and peculiarlife is bound . . .
Fourth,he omittedthe Lord who followsOsric to remindHamlet of the
duel, V. ii. 203-2i8; and he cut the AmbassadorfromEngland,V. ii. 378-387,
of theplay.
otherwiseretainingall thecharacters
therefore
containedall the partsof the play that
The Ashlandperformance
are oftenomittedunderthe starsystem:all of Hamlet's soliloquies,including
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"How all occasions
do inform
againstme",IV. iV. 32-66;a complete
reading
of all threeof theletters
fromHamlet-toOphelia,II. ii. IIO-I23, to Horatio,IV. vi, to Claudius,IV. vii. 43-49;all the linesof the Ghostand of
Ophelia;all of thePlayer'sspeechaboutPyrrhus,
Priam,and Hecuba,II. ii.
472-54I;thedumbshowas wellas mostof theMousetrap
(tenlinescutfrom
the PlayerQueen,22 fromthe PlayerKing). One surprisethatemerged
fromtheperformance
was therestoration
of Horatioto importance
as a fully
developed
character.
If an observer
wereto objectto anypartof thecutting,
he wouldregret
the omissionof perhapsthreepassages:the sponge,IV. ii. 9-24; drinkup
eisel,V. i. 97-Io7; and Hamlet'sregret"Thatto LaertesI forgot
V.
myself",
i. 74-79--all
theseto demonstrate
andproject
thecharacter
ofHamlet.
Nevertheless
we mayconcludethatthe playHamletmaybe adequately
and perhapsmostsuccessfully
cutwithout
damageifit is cutforperformance
in theElizabethan
manneron a fullyequippedElizabethan
stage.It maybe
thatBurbageand company
trimmed
theplayin muchthesameway as did
Dr. Loperand theFestivalcompany.
IV. The CourtScenes
I shalldevotemostof theremainder
of thispaperto a discussion
of the
court,
upper,andghostscenesand to onehoarytradition.
closet,
The Ashlandcompany
usestheplayingareasabovethe platcustomarily
formbothas separate
areasand as adjunctsto theplatform
stage.Theseareas
are theinneraboveand pavilionroof,thewindowareasrightand leftabove,
and themusicians'
galleryfarabove.In thefourcourtscenesof Hamlet,the
innerabovepluspavilionroofand themusicians'
gallerybecameadjunctsto
themainperformance
on theplatform.
a. I. ii.
Trumpets
play.Entertwotrumpeters
in themusicians'
gallery;bannercarrierswithlargebanners
enterleftand rightbelowand cross,takingpositions
rightand left.Enterthe"state",
i.e.,twogoldclothsaffixed
to poles.The carrierssetthepolesin sockets
backoftheleftpillar-bench
in sucha waythatthe
stateis behindtheKingandQueenaftertheyhaveentered
and saton theleft
pillar-bench,
facinghalfdownstage
and halfright.Entertwolordsfromthe
inneraboveontothe pavilionroof.Enterrightand leftHamlet,Polonius,
Laertes,Ophelia,Cornelius,
Osric (a kind of major-domo
Voltimand,
here
andin II. ii), lords,priests,
secretary
boxofcommissions,
bearing
scepter-bearer.
The actionthentakesplacecenterdownstage,
theKing beginning
at his seat
on theleftpillar-bench
andrisingto crossright.The lordson thepavilionroof
in thescenebytheiractionsandbytheirattention.
participate
This and eachof thelaterassemblies
tooklessthani5 secondsofplaying
in I. ii and III. ii evenless.
time,dispersal

b. II. ii.
The assembly
forthisscenewassimpler,
involving
fewercharacters,
andthe
statewasplacedbackoftherightpillar-bench,
whichformed
thecenter
ofthe
King'soperations.
Voltimand
and Cornelius
return
to theflourish
oftrumpets.
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go offwithatand Guildenstern
Rosencrantz
Thereis no generaldispersal.
at theirs.
Poloniuswaves
and Cornelius
tendant
lordson theircue,Voltimand
theentrance
ofHamletat lineI70.
thestateoffjustbefore
c. III. ii. 97,theplayscene.
in the
This was themostcrowdedsceneof all. Musiciansare discovered
Torchhangsa bannerovertherailing.
musicians'
gallery,
wherean attendant
leftand right.
crosseachotherand takepositions
bearers
withlightedtorches
and thisis thestationfrom
The stateis placedbehindtherightpillar-bench,
whichKingand Queenwatchtheplay.Lordsand ladiesstandbackofthem,
Horatio,with
and otherscluster
on,around,and backof theleftpillar-bench.
theKing.Opheliasitson
hisbackto therightpavilionpost,standswatching
platform.
HereHamletjoins
therailingdownleftjustbeyond
theprompt-booth
herandfromthispostobserves
and comments.
forthe
Whatofthepavilionroofandtheinnerabove?Thisareais reserved
to the
dumbshow,and all eyesbelowwatchas it is actedoutin itsentirety
and
ofthepoisoning
The semblance
beatofmusicfromthegallery.
rhythmic
thewooingoccursas fardownas possibleon thepavilionroof.The Prologue
thenintroduces
theplay,linesi59-i6i, fromthepavilionroof.
The Mousetrap
is enacted
below,PlayerKing,PlayerQueen,and
downstage
fromtheinnerbelowand acrosstheopenpavilion.
PlayerLucianusemerging
mentioned
I havealready
platform.
PlayerKingliesdownon theprompt-booth
line28i.
theextremely
ofthissceneon theKing'sexclamation,
rapiddispersal
d. V. ii. 235 toend,thefinale.
arediscovered
facingdownstage
Hereforthefirst
timein theplaythrones
appearin the
trumpeters
Simultaneously
pavilioncurtain.
justinsidethefront
are sounded,
bannersare carriedto leftand right
musicians'
trumpets
gallery,
on thepavilionroofand toleftand rightbelow.Two lords,thejudgesofthe
on the pavilionroof.King and Queen occupytheir
bout,standdownstage
Osricand otherlordsand ladiessitand standon or nearthepillarthrones;
withthefoilsand thetableand goblets
benchesleftandright.Two attendants
to leftand rightofKingand Queen.
standwithinthepavilion
The fencing-match
(withrapiersand daggers)and thedeathsof Hamlet
and Laertesthustakeplacein theopenspacein frontof thepavilionand betweenthetwogreatpillars.The Queenis poisonedand theKingstabbedand'
to die,fortheyare thus
poisonedin thisspace,bothfallingon theirthrones
Fortinbras
and partyenterat thegreatdoor
placedinsidethepavilioncurtain.
andcannonsoundat theKing'sdrinking
to Hamlet,line294;
Trumpets
right.
witha deadmarchof trumpets
and repeated
boom.of
and theplayconcludes
cannonas soldiersbearoffthebodiesof Hamletand Laertes.All havethus
are drawnin frontof thetwoattendants
and thecurtains
and the
dispersed,
bodiesofKing and Queen.The stageis empty.
ideasas to howthe
We mayaskhowthesecourtscenesfitin withcurrent
disscenesweremanagedon Shakespeare's
stage.One of themostsearching
oftheElizabethan
ofHamletis theshortarticlebyGeorgeF.
cussions
staging
He assumedthepresence
called"Hamletat theGlobe".1"
of a curReynolds
11Shakespeare
Survey,9 (CambridgeUn. Press,1956), pp. 49-53.
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tained space throughoutthe play (of this,more later); and he believedthat
thronesplaced rightor leftremainedtherethroughout,
to be used in the court
scenesbutignoredin otherscenes.Afterstudyof theAshlandperformance
I believeReynoldsis rightin his assumptions
butperhapswrongin details.As to the
courtscenes,Reynoldsignoredthe possibility
of actionabove the main stage.
Assumingthattherewas an innerabove in the Globe and even a pavilionroof
(as in Hodges; see above), why would Shakespeare'scompanynot use them,
as well as the windows and the musicians'gallery,as adjunctsto the main
action below? The Ashland companyso uses theseareas in scene afterscene
of playafterplay,and withgreatsuccess.The upperareasadd manysquarefeet
to the space availableforplayinga crowdedscene.Of coursethe moststriking
adjunct use of innerabove and pavilionroofin Hamlet was the performance
of the dumb show therein III. ii.
Second,we need not assumethe presenceof fixedthronesthroughout
the
play,thoughsome such appurtenance
of majestyis necessary.
For threeof the
courtscenesDr. Loper ingeniouslydevisedthe state as a more portableappurtenanceand utilizedthe fixedpillar-benches
as throneseats.If therewere
no pillar-benches
in theGlobe,couldnotattendants
bringin and removethrones
at need? ITe Ashlanduse of thronesin thefinalscenewas probablyto provide
a convenient
and decorousrepository
forthebodiesof theKing and Queen,one
thatcould be finallyclosedoffby the pavilioncurtains.
V. Closet Scenes
There are customarily
supposedto be threeclosetscenesin Hamlet: thepart
-ofIII. ii thatcontainsthe play withinthe play; III. iii, the "prayer"scene; and
III. iv, the bedroomscene.Note thatthoughtheseappearto followhard upon
each other,thereis no difficulty
in usingthe same curtainedspace (or pavilion)
for all three.Since severallines interveneafterthe play withinthe play and
aftertheprayerscene,thereis an intervalforresetting
the enclosedspace if any
,clearingaway or bringingin of propertiesis needed. Indeed, we may assign
this as the reasonwhy Shakespearewrotethe intervening
lines.
In the Ashlandperformance
the directorused the pavilionforone of these
scenesonly,the bedroomscene,III. iv, and for onlya partof thatscene.The
,Queenand Poloniusenterthepavilionwiththecurtainsenclosingthesidesbut
not drawnacrossthefront.Poloniushidesbehindan arras(hung forthisscene
Fonly)halfwayupstagein the pavilion,and is therestabbed,his body falling
the scene downstageof the arras.
throughthe arrasand remainingthroughout
of
the
on
remainder
the
The
centerson the leftpillarscene,played
platform,
bench,whereHamlet upbraidsthe Queen and forcesher to comparethe two
pictures.'2 At the end of the sceneHamlet dragsPoloniusoffby the legs into
thecurtainedinnerbelow-that is, upstageleft.
For the play withinthe play the directorplaced the dumb show above,as
,alreadymentioned,and the spokenlines below on the platformjust upstage
fromand on theprompt-booth
platform.
Why? Becauseof sightlines.If King,
thusconfirming
12Miniatureshung aroundhis neck and hers,incidentally,
thisstagetradition.
to conceiveof paintedportraits
It is difficult
hung withinthe curtainedspace; if theywere large
-enoughforthe audienceto discernthe featurestheywould be obtrusive.Besides,Hamlet and Geritrudeare notin thecurtained
space.
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Queen,
andcourtiers
sitright
andleft,
they
prevent
many
spectators
from
seeing
thecurtained
space,
evenin thesumptuous
Ashland
theater,
where
sightlines
areunusually
good.Visibility
wouldbeatleastasbadfrom
theground
orfrom
thelowest
tierofgallery
seatsin anyoftheconjectural
theaters
oftheGlobe,
Fortune,
or Swantype.ThusReynolds
is probably
wrongwhenhe assumes
a bankofflowers
within
thecurtained
spaceas thelocation
of themurder
ofGonzago.
Dr.Loper's
handling
oftheso-called
prayer
scene,
III.iii,is lesseasytodefend.
He hadtheKingemerge
from
hisstudy
(thepavilion),
drawing
thecurtainacross
thefront
as hebeganspeaking,
thenkneel
sayhislinesdownstage,
at theleftoftheprompt-booth
thepavilion
platform.
Hamletenters
through
the
curtains,
hisdrawnswordappearing
first,
thentheactor,
whothreatens
kneeling
Kingfrom
behind
andslightly
totheright.
At"Up,sword",
however,
hedoesnotsheathe
hisweapon
butexitright,
bladeinhand.
Again,theprobable
reason
forbringing
theaction
outis toimprove
sight
linesandaudibility.
Butthescenegaveno illusion
thatthiswasa closetor
private
chapel;thespectator
couldnothelpwondering
whytheKingwasattempting
toprayintheopenlobby.
TheKingmight
havesaidhislinesatthe
ofthepavilion
front
one
andthenkneltwithin,
Hamletcoming
tohimfrom
ofthedoorsleftorright.
WhattheAshland
is
performance
confirms
aboutthesethreeclosetscenes
belowwouldbe toofar
Reynolds'
twinassumptions
(pp.49-50)thatan inner
curtained
awayfrom
theaudience
andthatevena projecting
spacemusthave
beenusedsparingly
forward
totheopen
withatleastpartoftheaction
brought
stage.
VI. InnerAboveandPavilion
RoofScenes
inHamletrequire
areainthesense
No scenes
theuseofanyupper-level
that
a curtained
thethree
scenes
justdescribed
ordinarily
require
space.Nevertheless
it is thecustom
in theAshland
somescenes
theater
toperform
above,either
whollyor as adjunctto main-levelscenes.'3
In additionto the fourcourtscenes,the directorused the upper levelsas
in I. ii and I. iv, the two earlyghostscenes(to be disadjunctsto the platform
cussedseparately),and in IV. ii, IV. iii, and IV. iv.
Hamlet spoketheline"Safelystowed"(IV. ii. i) at the windowaboveright,
openingthewindowto saytheline and closingit immediately
afterward.'4
For
the nextfew lines he appearedon the pavilionroofwatchingthe lords search
below, spoke "Who calls on Hamlet",backed up to the innerabove (lines 9
through25 were cut), parleyedwith Rosencrantzand Guildenstern,
shouted
"Hide, fox,and all after",and ran offleftof theinnerabove.
In the next scene,IV. iii, Rosencrantzspoke to the King, below, and to
offleftbelow,fromthepavilionroof.
Guildenstern,
In IV. iv Fortinbrasand soldiersmarchedacrossthe innerabove,rightto
left,pausingbrieflyto descendto the pavilionroof.Hamlet and the Captain
13 In I96I the only exceptionwas A Midsummer
Night'sDream, whose director,
Mr. B. Iden
all scenesbelow.
Payne,choseto perform
14This was not a successful
device.Probablymostof the audiencecould not hear or could not
the line and merelywonderedfleetingly
understand
whyHamlet suddenlyappearedat a window.
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carriedon theircolloquybelow,and Hamlet utteredhis soliloquy,"How all
occasionsdo informagainstme" (lines 32-66) below.
Only one scene,IV. vi (Horatio,thesailors,Hamlet'sletter),was performed
whollyabove,Horatiospeakingdown lefton thepavilionroof.
as to theElizabethanuse of upperareasis uncertain,
Since our information
fromthe Ashland use of the innerabove and
we can draw no safe inferences
however,and so usefulforpropavilionroof.These areas are so convenient,
vidingvarietythatwe may supposethe Elizabethansused themwheneverthe
theaterwas so equipped and spectators
were not seatedabove. I cannotbelieve
thatReynolds'analysisis complete,sincehe makesno mentionof upperlevels.
VII. Ghost Scenes
One detailthatshowstheversatility
of theAshlandstageis thearrangement
Traps maybe used at any pointin a 6 x 27-footoblong
providedfortrapdoors.
space extendingfroma pointten feetfromtheapex of the platformto a point
eleven feetwithinthe innerbelow. The upstagetrapsare seldom used. For
Hamlet thecompanyemployedtwo trapdoors.
Ophelia'sbodywas loweredinto
the space farthest
downstage.In the precedinglines it had restedon the floor
had playedtheirscene
downstageof thetrap,and beforethatthe Gravediggers
standingin thetrap.At "Hold offtheearthawhile" (V. i. 27), Laertesjumped
intothegraveupstagefromOphelia'sbody,and Hamlet leaped in afterhim.15
This bringsus to the ghost scenes and the second trapdoor.Some commentatorsappear to believe that the Ghost must make frequentuse of the
in an Elizabethantheaterwill
Here is a good exampleof how experience
trap.16
modifyour ideas. There are at leastthreereasonswhythe Ghostmustuse the
trap sparingly.First,too frequentuse will move the audienceto ridicule.See
Sprague. Second,the Ghost,"clad in completesteel",as he was at Ashland,
simplycannotmake a quick exit throughthe trap,which has to be worked
frombelow the stagewithcare and deliberation.
The Ashlandcompanytried
it in rehearsalat I. i. 140 ("Shall I strikeat it withmy partisan?")and failed.
Third, in one place, III. iv. 136 ("Look, wherehe goes, even now, out at the
portall"),thelinescall forthe Ghostto make a walkingexit.
J. Dover Wilson believedthat the firstghost scene must have been perdisagreedand nominated
formedon "theupper-stage".
HarleyGranville-Barker
the lower stage.'7Again, practicalexperiencein an Elizabethantheatermay
solvethe problem.I would guess thatthe Globe companyused bothstages,as
did the Ashland company.This is anotherexampleof employingthe upper
areasas convenient
stage.
adjunctsto theplatform
I. i. The play opens withthe conventional
fanfare.A bell strikestwelve;at
thetwelfthstrokeFranciscoappearsbelow.At line 40 the Ghostappearsat the
innerabove,left,crossesand disappearsright,while Horatio speaksto it from
thistimeat thedoorbelow,right,stalks
below.At line I26 theGhostreappears,
15 This actionprobably
demonstrates
thatit has neverbeennecessary
forany Laertesor Hamlet,
to leap uponor nearOphelia'sbier.
fromBurbageto thepresent,
16 Reynolds,52. For an accountof the stage traditions
on thispoint see ArthurC. Sprague,
Shakespeareand the Actors(Cambridge,HarvardUn. Press,1944), 137-46; i62-6; see also J.G.
McManaway,"The Two EarliestPromptBooks of Hamlet,"PBSA, XLIII, 2-34, especially28-33.
ed. of Hamlet (CambridgeUn. Press,1934), p. 143, n. Granville17 Wilson'sNew Shakespeare
Un. Press,1946), I, 57, n. 14.
Barker,Prefacesto Shakespeare(Princeton
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to thecenter,and then (as a cock crowsoffstage
and duringthebusinesswith
the partisans)quickly disappearsupstage throughthe pavilion.Throughout
this and the subsequentappearancesof the Ghost a musicianbeats a muted
cymbalin the musicians'gallery.
The onlyfactorthatmightvitiatethisas well as theotherghostscenesas an
authenticElizabethanmanagementof the Ghostis the modernlighting,the
Ashlandtheaterusingall possiblelightingdevices.But I do not thinkso. The
Elizabethansprobablyacceptedtheirown stageconventions
regardinglightand
darknessjust as we acceptours.
I. iv. In this scene Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellusappear at the inner
above,left,and descendto the pavilionroof.Afterthe Ghostappearsagain at
innerabove leftand crossesright,Hamlet addresseshim and followshim up
and out right.At thispointwe probablyhave an exampleof Shakespeare'sunobtrusivewritingforhis own Globe playhouse.The fivelinesof Horatio and
Marcellus,86-9i, if theyare spoken slowly (because of the greatsize of the
Ashland theater),are just enoughto give the Ghost and Hamlet time to re-appearbelow forthenextscene.
I. v. The Ghost reappearsthroughthe pavilion centerand delivershis
speecheson thefloor,theroofof thetrap,just downstagefromthepavilionand
upstagefromthe forwardtrapthatwill laterbe Ophelia's grave. Hamlet appearsthroughthe door rightand listensto mostof the Ghost'slinesfromthe
rightpillar-bench.
At "Adieu, adieu, rememberme" (line 9i), the Ghost disappearsbelow to the accompaniment
of smoke fromHell (which is for the
momentPurgatory).Hamlet beginshis wild and whirlingwordsas he kneels
on thepavilionfloorupstageof thenow closedtrap,thenfor"mytables"(line
The Ghostcalls "Swear!" fromthe promptI07) movesto theleftpillar-bench.
boothopening,givingthe effectof a "cellarage".
to see how thesescenescould be betterarranged,
III. iv. I02. It is difficult
since the nextappearanceof the Ghost duringthe Queen's closet
particularly
sceneis up throughthissame trap.Hamlet and Gertrudeare at theleftpillarbench; on Hamlet's speech (lines I34-I35), "Why, look you there!look, how
it stealsaway! / My father,in his habit,as he livedl" the Ghostcrossesright,
turnsupstageand leavesby the"portal"-that is, the archupstagejust rightof
the pavilion.
VIII. "Behind the arras."
Of the manyotheraspectsof the AshlandElizabethanstagingof Hamlet I
shall chooseonlyone forcomment.The directordeliberately
rejectedthe long
stagetradition
thatin III. i Polonius(or theKing,or both) appearsthroughthe
arrasor shakesthearraswiththeresultthatHamletrealizestheyare spyingon
him.'8Dr. Loper believesthatthisis an unnecessary
bit of action.I agreewith
thisjudgment,thoughI submitthatif one adheresto Schiicking'stheoriesas to
the obviousnessof Shakespeare'sstage devicesand informative
speeches,as I
do,'9 he must believethat some such ploy was necessaryso as to informthe
naivermembersof the audienceaboutwhat was goingon. The Ashlandomisof Elizabethan
sionof thispieceof businessmaythusbe a modernmodification
18 See Sprague, 152-154.

9 LevinL. Schuicking,
Problemsin Shakespeare's
Character
Plays(New York: HenryHolt, 1922).
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technique.
Similarly
thedirector
omitted
theKing'sreminder
line,V. ii.303,
"It is thepoison'dcup,itis toolate",probably
alsobecauseitis unnecessary
and
mightseemsillyto a modernaudience.
Granville-Barker
spokeof "thefrictionless
techniqueof the Elizabethan
stage"(p. 96,n. 26). Anyscholarwhostudies
theperformance
ofShakespeare's
playsat AshlandmustagreewithGranville-Barker's
phrase.In thisarticleI
havediscussed
onlythegrosser
aspects
ofa modern
Elizabethan
performance
of
Hamlet.As oneobserves
theseand a scoreoflesserdetails,
an inner
oneattains
conviction:
"Yes,thisis thewayit musthavebeendone."Yet he cannotprove
it,for,as Reynolds
pointedout,Hamletdoesnotabsolutely
requireanyElizabethanstagedevice.It couldbe performed
withoutunduedistortion
on any
largeopenspace.
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